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- C-4-ion Exhibit No. 2377

On November 30, 1963, Houston adivsed as follows :

On November 30, 1963, i:OBERT MILLER, Chief Deputy
Sheriff, Jim Wells County, Texas, stated he was informed that
JACK RUBY was a member of a hunting party shortly after the
opening of the season, November 16, 1963, at the ranch of
BUCK SHEARER, well known Texas rancher .

On November 30, 1963, San Antonio advised as follows :

LEE SHEAP.ER, Oak Grove :ranch, Mason County, Texas,
advised Special Agent JOSEPH C . ''VI-BB, JR ., that JACK LEON RUBY
was not known to have beer. a member of a hunting party at his
ranch this year . He stated that the San Saba Ranch, five
miles north of Pontotoc, Texas, is owned by SHEARER and leased
for hunting to W . H . COOPER, 3017 Valwcod, Dallas, Texas,for
six members . The nembe.rs include GC,0GN OGEE, 1552 Eastus
Drive, POLAND WRIGH_~, 2438 Southwood and W . G . WRIGH2, 1731
Timber Grove, all of Dallas . The other two members of the
lease were inknown to St.'EAA,E,'t . SHEAREI; stated that POLAND
WRIGHT had indicated to hi that he knew RUBY and considered
RUBY to have a boor reputation and to associate with
prostitutes in ballas .

AT DALLAS, TEXAS .

On December 6, 1963, W . H . COOPER, 3017 Valwood
Parkway, operator of Ship's Lounge, Dallas, advised Special
Agents EDMOND C . HARDIN and ROBERT J . WILKISON as follows :

He and the other members of his hunting lease have
never hunted with JACK RUBY and JACK RUBY has never hunted
on this lease during the current season or at any other
tire to his knowledge . COOPER identified the other two
members of his hunting lease as RICHARD L, KOSTER, Ft . Worth
Avenue, Dallas, and JACK H . EASON, street address unknown,
Dallas .

COOPER stated that he met RUBY about three months
ago, at the Carousel Club where he was a customer . RUBY
introduced himself and inquired as to whether COOPER was
enjoying himself . COOPER added that he did not engage RUBY
in any further conversation and has not seen him since .
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